StR Specialist Registrar Occupational Medicine
Transport for London
Westminster, London
£60,000 - £65,000 plus excellent benefits
We are currently recruiting for a Specialist Registrar to train in Occupational Medicine, whilst acting as
the Occupational Medical Adviser within a team of doctors (OH consultants, StR and staff grade),
Occupational Health Nurse, clinical Nurses and medical technicians.
The team’s aim is to provide advice and health leadership to managers on a wide range of
occupational health issues and assist in the development of health surveillance and health
promotion/education programmes. A key part of the job will involve assessing the medical suitability of
staff for work in accordance with relevant TfL standards and guidelines laid down by and the
professional bodies such as the Faculty of Occupational Medicine and the General Medical Council.
Over the course of the training time, you will take on cases and workloads of increasingly complexity
and of wider scope. Work nature progression will be advised by their line manager and educational
supervisor.
Your key responsibilities will include:
• Undertaking medical assessments using agreed standards including.
• Undertaking the role of Medical Review Officer for drug & alcohol testing.
• Attending visits and meetings to update knowledge on working conditions and discuss
specific issues with managers and employees.
• Carrying out the compilation of medical reports e.g. pension purposes or other.
• Providing advice and mentorship to managers and employees in their area of responsibility on
a range of occupational health issues.
• Participating in appropriate health surveillance programmes in accordance with statutory
responsibilities and identified need.
• Providing medical advice support to nursing staff.
• Adhering to faculty and deanery processes.
• Participating in multidisciplinary training and support.
• Participating in audit and review projects as required.
• Supporting the maintenance of SEQOHS accreditation as required.
• Collaborating with stakeholders including HR, Legal, TUs, HSE and customers.
• As experience is gained, the scope and complexity of work will increase under
recommendation by the educational supervisor and in line with Faculty competencies.
Knowledge (E - Essential, D - Desirable)
• You are fully registered with GMC. (E)
• You must provide evidence of a training number or possess the skills and experience to be
able to register for a training number with National School of Occupational Medicine (E)
Skills
•
•

Evidence of appropriate continuing professional development. (E)
Good partnership and team working, good interpersonal skills and professional judgment
comparable to other junior professional staff at this level. (E)

Experience
• Have significant general medical experience in a range of posts following their pre-registration
year. (Medical, accident & emergency and general practice experience is preferred.) (E)
• Have occupational Health experience in a safety critical working environment would be an
advantage (D)

•

Satisfy criteria required for entry into the training grade (E)

Excellent Benefits include:
• Final salary pension scheme.
• Free travel for you on the TfL network.
• A 75% discount on National Rail Season Ticket and interest free loan.
• 30 days’ annual leave plus public and bank holidays.
• Private Healthcare.
• Tax-efficient cycle-to-work programme.
• Retail, health, leisure and travel offers.
• Discounted Eurostar travel.
Any further queries are welcome. Please liaise with Steve Wyatt at stevewyatt@tfl.gov.uk for further
information.
Please note that you must apply by using your CV and a covering letter. Please think carefully about
the skills, knowledge and experience outlined in the job description and ensure your application
reflects the requirements of the role.
To apply, please click here.
Closing date: 15 December 2019 @ 23:59.
We aspire to be as diverse as the city we represent and welcome applications from everyone,
regardless of gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation, faith or disability.

